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Ioromto Ex 967: A Canaduam 6GeHMms To Know Yomf
What now for the Toronto

Exchange? en Shar-
on Rose and John Hamilton
are planning evaluation ses-

sions and a Toronto Exchange
Spring Sing in the Arb which
will be open to the campus.

the trip. "Before now I had
only vague feelings towards
Canada. Now I understand
their problems. You know,
we've got a lot in common; it
was good to meet Canadians
on the grounds of common
friendship."
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Ed Note: The Toronto Ex-
change from Carolina return-
ed to Chapel Hill Tuesday af-
ternoon following six days at
the sprawling University of
Toronto.

By JOCK LAUTERER
DTH Staff Writer

TORONTO "I wouldn't be
surprised if Canada was an-
nexed as the next 10 states of
America within 50 years. . ."

Is this some sort of anar-
chist's talk?

Subversives at work at Can-
ada's capital city of Ottowa?

No, this is just one of the
many ideas that was aired for
heated discussion at a blos-
soming student cultural ex- -

The blockbuster story
of a fighting marine

that comes
mortar-screamin- g

out of green
hells and jungles!

bigger community. We've seen
the many differences between
our two types of schools and
we're coming back with new
ideas and fresh incentive."

an John Hamil-
ton, a senior from Charlotte,
summed up many member's
feeling. "I'll never be able to
see the word "Canada" in
print again and feel the same.

I'll feel mostly a warmth of
friendship."

Jonathan Gibson, a junior
from Chattanooga, Tenn., de-
scribed the Toronto exchange
as the best single project that
the UNC Student Government
has undertaken in years. "This
has been an extremely broad-
ening experience."

Elder Witt, a senior also
from Chattanooga, found the
value of the exchange in "The
friendships that were estab-
lished; we must understand
the people before we can un-

derstand the issues." She cited
the two seminars on the 'Ne-
gro in the South and the
'French-Canadia- n problem' as
examples. "Now both groups
of students can better under-
stand e a ch 'other's national
problems."

Kent Hedman, a junior
from Wilmington, saw the pur-
pose of the exchange as "a
forum for the comparing of
ideas good and bad of how
we each handle our problems.
This was an opportunity for
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change program between the
University of Toronto, Canada
and the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill.

Believing that familiarity
between the two giant neigh-bos- s

would breed friendship

rather than contempt, UNC

President William Friday and
U of T President Claude Bis-s- el

have sponsored the ex-

change program which com-

pleted its eighth year this past
week. The exchange was be-

gun in 1959 after a suggestion
from UNC student government
leaders.

Now each Fall, 30 Toron-tonia- ns

travel to Chapel Hill
to taste Carolina life and the
Tarheels return the visit dur-

ing the late January semester
brCcik '

Last week 30 UNC students
soent a galloping six days in
the exchange program at the
snow - blanketed University
of Toronto.

The 30 students chosen for
this exchange were handpick-e- d

after grueling interviews
testing general knowledge,
background and especiall-
y knowledge of Canada. The
interviewing committee of 13

was made up of last year's
exchange members.

The group represented ta-

lents and interests from gv

to zoology. "We've
tried to get a representative
cross section from UNC." ex-

plained co - chairman Sharon
Rose. "I realize that in the
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With Panel Members

Just As Spirited
six days of the program than
he had since he arrived at
UNC"

Comparing the semes-
ter system of UNC to the
yearly system of the U of T,
Jean Winter, a pharmacy stu-
dent from Staunton, Va., said,
"They have a more mature
system. Students are held re-
sponsible for their own atten-
dance and what they want to
learn."

Polk Rutherford, a senior
from Enka, said, "I learned
more about America by get-
ting away from the physical
48 states, it helped me to lose
my American perspective. I
also learned just being Amer-
ican doesn't mean that a proj-
ect or idea is right."

Robert Cheek, a senior
from Durham, found the ex-
change, "helpful in reducing
the image of Canada as all
cold north woods and replac-
ing it with warm memories."

UNC's Maggie Palmer, a
senior from Crossnore, accept-
ed an invitation and sang in a
Toronto coffee house with her
mountain dulcimer. Later, she
summed up her impression of
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M.C STATE FAIRGROUNDS
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PLUS OTHER OUTSTANDING ACTS

WLLE PRESENTS

us to see what we have good
domSd The Seminar, 'Woman Today' Was Lively ... in the South and to see what's

hv ramniN nolitieal fisures. ...... mr .Wlth us as well. By
c . , "... urn rnotos Dy jock juauterer
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group with wider interests. "let students gain in knowl-
edge and respect for and
about Canada by making

TICKETS: $3.00-$3.50-$4.- ALL SEATS RESERVED
ON SALE AT: REYNOLDS COLISEUM BOX OFFICE: THIEM'S
RECORD SHOP; PENNY'S LAY-AWA- Y DEPT., CAMERON VIL-

LAGE; PATTERSON'S RECORD SHOP; RECORD BAR IN DURHAM
& CHAPEL HILL

Sharon listed the purposes
of the exchange as being to

comparing methods of living,
we can sift out the good from
both ways of life."

One of the UNC exchange
members was from London,
England. Red - haired UNC
Rugby player Ian Collins con-
ceded that he had learned
more about Americans in the

ATTENTION FOREIGN GAR OWNERS! MAIL ORDERS TO: Suprmf, Dorton Arena, P.O.
Bex SS65, Raleigh, N. C.
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FOR SALE: 8'x45 house trail-

er. furnished,
washing machine, two bed-

rooms, good condition. $1800.

Call 929-23- 17 after 5:30.

FOR SALE: TWO three-to- n

units. Varsity
Men's Wear.

FOR SALE: HONDA 160

SCRAMBLER, silver gray,
only 1200 miles, in excellent
condition. Call Jack Bennett,
968-930- 4.

FOR SALE: 1964 VOLKSWAG-O- N

1500S Sunroof Sedan. 66

hp., dual carbs. Excellent con-

dition. Call 929-36-86 after 5

p.m.

1961 ALFA-ROME- O, Spyder,
1300 cc. A bright red roadster
in excellent condition. $675.

Call Ken Rabin, 203 Bingham
Hall, days 933-124- 9, leave mes-

sage. :"

1962 VESPA G. S. Italian mo-

tor scQOtejw17J5 cc, pver ,80 i
mpg. "CrtfiSetf 55-6- 0 mph. - 4 --

gears. Excellent condition.
Rides well, looks good. Pete
Range, 942-237-9.

1954 OLDSMOBILE. Good
heater, snowtires, over - all
good condition. A steal at $150.

Must sell, leaving country.

strong personal attachments
through an informal program
where friendships form the
basis for learning."

To implement this idea of
"informal exchange" the two
student grouns Drogrammed
active schedules for each oth-

er that would allow maximum
personal contact and inter-
change.

Seminars were held at Caro-
lina on "The Negro and the
South," and "US-Cana- da Eco-
nomic Relations."

In Toronto seminars were
on "The Changing Role of
Women in Today's Society,"
"The French Canadian Prob-
lem." and "Politics and Mor-
als Today."

Probably more valuable
than the seminars is the basic
set-u- p of the exchange. Mem-
bers are paired off with a
Canadian, facilitating informal
mingling ;of ideas and the two1

cultures. 1 r
The contrast in cultures was

emphasized by the difference
in just the weather. Leaving
on the balmy mid-60- 's Caro-
lina evening of January 25, the
Tar Heels rolled into a sub-freezi- ng

snow storm and the

nAIUTEHAIIGE INSPECTION !

Monday thru Friday
January 30th February 3rd

On Popular Foreign & Sports Cars!

We will inspect your car and advise you on any repairs

needed for your driving pleasure., !.r.;., v

HOLIDAY IMPORTS
SALES BMC SERVICE

Durham-Chap- el Hill Blvd. Dial 489-270-4

This Does Not Include N.C. Safety Inspection

0 scors on 57'osiiposer wonts fb Iinow fti compass

Pete Range, 942-237- 9.

FOR SALE: Chest of Draw-
ers with mirror; Desk with
convertible typewriter (stor-
age) shelf; Chair. Call Judy,
929-19- 45 from 4-- 6 p.m.

DEAR REB:

I'm a well-know- n composer, and I need a new car.
The trouble is, I'm just too Bizet to pick one out. And
what's more, many of the new cars I see are Offen-

bach in the garage for repairs. But I do have a good
friend who is pleased with his new '67 Dodge Dart.
He was given an excellent deal and Berlioz any
money on it. My Bach is tothewall.Canyou help me?

LUDWIG

DEAR LUDWIG:

My advice is that you let yourself Ravel in the enjoy-
ment of driving the sporty, all-ne- w Dart for '67.'
You'll find its Liszt price is a lot lower than you'd
expect. And even though it's longer outside and
bigger inside this year, Dart's still an easy car to

MALE HELP WANTED: Full
and part - time salesmen to
work during going-out-of-busi-ne- ss

sale. Previous experience
preferred: Varsity Men's
Wear.

Handel.
FEMALE HELP WANTED:
Full or part-tim-e cashier. Pre-
vious experience required.
Apply Varsity Men's Wear. L I

biting cold of a windy Toron-
to.

Besides having seminars,
the exchange members en-
joyed skating in front of a
modern new city hall, party-
ing with the Canadians, seeing
their first ice hockey game
and spending an evening at a
snow-boun- d farm in the roll-
ing country north of Toronto.

"I wore my father's red
long johns to keep warm," ad-

mitted Alice Graham of Ra-
leigh.

At UNC on the weekend of
Nov. 20-2- 4, the Canadians en-
joyed the warmth of the south
and their first American foot-
ball game, a hayride and even
a rollicking square-danc- e ses-
sion with UNC's Bob Wilson
doing the calling.

UNC student exchange mem-
bers hashed out their thoughts
of the program while the bus
wheeled south back to Chapel
Hill.

"The exchange was the most
meaningful experience of my
college career," stated Sharon
Rose. "We've seen how a uni-
versity of 22,000 functions in a

INTERVIEWING ON
February 8, 1967

O Opportunities With
A Future

Dynamic Work With
Good People

O Excellent Training
For All Positions

O A Growing Corporation

RALSTON PURINA CO.
CHECKERBOARD SQUARE

FEMALE HELP WANTED:
Competent, adaptable woman
with incentive, independent,
business ability for full - time
typing, mimeographing, recep-
tionist fob in Chapel Hill. Must
have good references. Phone
942-415- 7.

WILLING TO PAY exorbitant
amount for two tickets togeth-
er for the Maryland game.
Call 929-330- 3, 11:30-4:0-0.
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Our Twofer Shelf Overfloweth!
Thanks to the Sophomore Class in the Chapel
Hill High School, who have just conducted a
book drive, our shelf of used newstand
paperbacks runneth oer. There's a bit of
everything, detective stories, science fiction,
lively novels, and cheaply bound non-fictio- n,

and the shelves are double-packe- d. Come
hunting while the hunting's good! The price?
2 for a quarter.

And Non-Ficti- on is Cheap -
Our fifty-eig- ht and ninety-seve- n cent cases
are p acked with good history, biography and
other non-fictio- n books that would set you
back a couple of bucks in most old book
shops. What's more, the books have just
had their monthly price-trimmin- g, so you'll
find a clump of books bought to sell at
97c hae now moved down to the 58c lot,
and their places on the 97c shelf are filled
with books bought to sell at $1.50.

Be Independent --

Buy Used Books
If you're sick of having other people pick
your reading, spend an independent half
hour in our Old Book Corner. You don't
need a fortune to read like a king a spirit
of adventure and a touch of brains will do
the trick in Chapel Hill's laziest browsery.

THE INTIMATE BOOKSHOP
119 East Franklin Street Open Evenings Chapel Hill

LEARN TO FLY in the Tar-
heel Flying Club in a new
Cessna 150 or a Cherokee for 'Eless than 10c per mile. Phone
929-617- 9.

Here's the swinging, man-size- d compact for '67 that's got three B's of

its own: Bold, Brassy and Beautiful. Dart has been completely restyled
this year, inside and out. It's longer, roomier, more powerful. But still at
that snug compact price. Drop in at your nearest Dodge Dealer's and

for vourself.II tr it out CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATIONmm t ' -

LOST Gray Schnauzer pup-
py, 8 months old. Ears, tail
clipped. Wearing red collar
with ID tags. $25.00 reward
for return or information lead-
ing to recovery. Call 933-23- 01

or 942-192- 4.

See your
placement officet "' I
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fPWlB- - M . Send Romance or whimsy . . . whatever you want in a Valentine card,
you'll find it in our selectionYour Love

CUTE SOPHISTICATED SENTIMENTAL
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